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THE BEE OFFICE

Tbe Counting- - Boom and Bnelases
Office of The Be la UraporarUy lo-

cated oa Seventeenth street. In the
room formerly occupied fcy Bastings
k Beyden. Advertisements ul sub-

scription matter will bo attended to
there antll the now quarters r
ready.

Iiti Boot Prist It.
Boat Makes Silver dholm. Jeweler
Tollmers. expert clothes fitter. 107 fc. 1

Budolph 1. Swoboda, rubllc Acco jn'.ant.
Blnohart, photographer, lSlh & Kar.iam.
Xqnltabl Life rollclea, sight draft at

maturity. H. L. Neely, manager. Omaha.
OUa Olab dives Mack Bail The Cllx

club will give a prize mask ball al Wash-
ington hail on the night of April 11.

W. X. Thomas. 02 First National Bank
Bldg.. tends money on Omaha real 'state
In sums c.f to $2o0.0iW. Prompt service.

Bant Money Mover Cornea Back l'ut Into
a I't'me. It uteye. Nebraska Savings and
Lou I Association will show the way.
Bufcrd of Trade building.

Ladles, Special Attention! Ask for sm-c- f
Bpl-hlc- i's (Select Lily of lh Valley,

Die tlni perfume made. At drug and de-

partment store.
Increase in Xnternal Bevenue Becelpta

The allowing lor internal revenje receipt
lor the Kchinaka collection district fhowa
the sulistant.al ln lease of t41.lH4.T4 for the
monih of March, 1 ft' as compared with
the figuir8 of the corresponding month of
Iat ar. The re eipts for March, 19',
were t.:9.!fci3.:, us against $l$i, ii.4 fur
March,

Woman Inhales )ae from Stove M'.
Emma SenU, 1W9 Donas street, Inhaled
liH from her kilciien rauffi Tuesday, for
iai.se) unknown lu the cm oner's Jury, and
died ns a ics;ili. m i'im ding to the verdict
at the li!iul I an e ise, which was held
Thui ij.iy. t i u..t Ueate.v. The funeral
whs in I iii' l i . i iii ric:. Thursday afler-- i

i o'i u ul lui.lil wju ;n Forest Lawn ceme-Iri.- v.

Cort iikde Styllsn for Joke Wylie
John tun u.s made the subject of an April
in 1 Juke- tit i he freight department of thd
hut ill if .11 Thursday morning. Johnston,

lm is ti.iiif rule clerk, had an office coat
which was considered a falsgraee to the
ottlrf hcwi'ii-- e of its extreme shortness.
Whtli he was out of the office Thursday
morning his fellow clerks took up a col-

lection of fO cents, sent the coat to a tailor
and had six' Inches more cut off.

Corn and Wheat Bsglon Bulletins. Be-

ginning with April 1 the weather bureau
will furnish dally builetina of the weather
conditions throughout the corn and wheat
licit. These bulletins will be continued until
September 3", and will take the place of the
weekly crop bulletins formerly Issued. In
addition to the dally Weather builetina a
monthly bulletin will be Issued de.iling with
the conditions of the preceding month as a
monthly summary. ' r

Traveling- - Man in Trouble On a torn-plai- nt

drawn up and filed in police court
by AsslKti.nt County Attorney Mag-ie- y,

Samuel C. Nelson an Omaha traveling and
ra Iruad mad. Is In the city Jail, chuged
with larceny as bailee. A typewriter and
traveling case for the same Is the property
he Is alleged to have stolen. The case will
be heard in court Friday morning by Judge
Crawford. Detectives Maloney and Van
Inn n ai rested Nelson W ednesday.

Bold for Breaking and Batorlng Wil- -
' )ian Clojmy. 114 North Fifteenth street,

was l. mid over to the district court from
police cuiirt Thursday morning on tho
(haiB! uf breaking and entering. He Is
siild to huve broken Into a Great Western
ficlghl i.ir seveial days ago and stolen
h x aw hldis. worth $tfl. The hides were
lecokcred when he was arrested Wednes-
day. In voice court Thursday morning
Cloom y waived preliminary examination
and liis bond was fixed at $600.

rinding Away at Divorees Judge Red-il- k

In denying a divorce Wednesday to Mrs.
Mabel Morgan held that her husband,
Malachy Morgan, had don hie beat to
support her and that on a ground of rt

Mrs. Morgan was not entitled to a
decree. Mrs. Morgan Is the woman who
attempted to read a description of her suf-ltrlr-

in lieu cf giving evidence. The
Past divorce case before Judge Eetello

- came tn an end Thursday morning and at-

torneys sre arguing the Doll case before
Jidge Troup. A decision in the Past case

lll .be reserved for a day or two.
April Joke Scares Sam Bnrna, Jr. Kam

': Funis, Jr., was mad the butt of an April
tool Joke and as a consequence he wae
given several anxious hours. Burns had
been doingyconslderable running around In

the ralu and mud with his auto and II
was "splattered with mud. He ordered the
machine tent, from the Omaha club Wednes-
day night, Thursday morning
early, to the Guy Smith garage to be
cleaned. Some of the practical jokers at
the club' switched the order and had t lie
car sent to (he Kimball garage, so that
when Burns wanted his car Thursday morn-
ing and went to the. Smith garage for li

the car waa not there. Burns spent several
.anxious hours trying to find his car, which
was'.flnall)- - located..

ThU JlthUtie

SUSPENDER
Supportl boys trciuners
anil stocking without
wrinkling.
Freedom ol circulation
and quickness in dress-
ing assured. ,
For boys In knee trous-
ers. Made for girls also.

Only 50
r

75 cents
Worth

double it.

Dealers replace all defec
tive pairs.

Sold by leading Clothing
and lepartment Houses.

If not, writ

lazoo Saspciider Co.

Sole Maker
lu,imiceai kaUtmcoo, Mich.

wkfs yon bay Cold Medal Flonr
ho sere It Is Washhnrn-rroahy'- a Gold
Medal rineur. ' This la lasnortant.

AFFAIRS Al mm OMAHA

Declamatory Contest at the High
School Auditorium.

PROGRAM OF EXCEPTIONAL MERIT

Hec teeelpte for tbe Month at Marrh
the l.araeat ( Any March In

'tae Hlatnry the
Yards.

Ivan Mltrhell of ArllnMon. Marl Douglaa
nf Plsttsmnuth. I.etha lloss of Srribner,
Hester Coilins of North Bend snd Geraldine
Kemp of Blair were the winners In the
east central Nebraska high school declama-
tory contest which took ptsee at the audi-
torium of the South Omaha High schrol
lsst night. It wss after 11 o'clock before
the decision of the Judges was announced.
The judges were Prof. French of the Uni-

versity of Nebrasks, Miss Negl of the
Omaha 8chool of Oratory and W. A. Brlnd-le- y

of Council Bluffs.
Ten contestants c mpeted for the Uprises

under rules governing averages for pro-

nunciation and articulation, carriage and
gesture, memory, expression and general
effect. There were three classes, the ora-
torical class with Ivan Mitchell as the
only contestant and the dramatic, In which
the following took prt: "As the Moon
nose," Hester Collins. North Bend; "The
Death Disk," Velma Covert, Columbus; "If
I Were King," Marie Douglas. Platts-mout-

"Gaxelle and Swan," Elotse Gil-

christ. Mead; "Commencement," Faye
Hathaway, Blair; "A Reasonable Doubt,"
Iiftha Ross, Scrlbner; "The Sign of the
Cross," Ora Blgler, Schuyler. In the humor-
ous class Mlis Geraldine Kemp of Blair
and Ben Windham of Plattsmoulh were the
contestsnts.

Mrs. J. W. Gamble offered a solo at the
Opening of the program. She Is one of the
talented musicians of Plattsmouth. Maiilla
Maxwell of Fremont gase the cloning solo
numbers. The local high school orchestra
furnished music to complete the progrsm.

In awarding the prlaes. Prof. French of
Lincoln took occasion to praise the work
of the Instructors who had trained so
ciedltabte a class of contestants. It was
noticeable that each contestant spoke with
confidence and without a slip Of memory.
His swards were loudly applauded by the
audience, which had practically agreed on
the selection, while the judges had de-

liberated. Miss Marie Douglas of Platis-mouu- i.

winner of the most coveted prize
of the contest took the climactic scene from
the popular novel, "If I Were King." Her
Imitation of the weakling. Liouis of France,
accomplished the truest dramatic touch
of the even'ng. The effort of the mono-logi- st

to present four or five different
characters In one production Is difficult
In the extreme, but the touches of manner-Ism- s

and character of Miss Douglas left
no confusion In the minds of the hearers.

A selection of considerable originality
was that of Miss Ross of Scrlbner,
winner of the second place, it was a ques-
tion In the minds of many whether she
or Miss Douglas should have the first.
Her voice was more clear and her words
more distinct.

Miss Geraldine Kemp, presenting the se-

lection. "How Ruby Played." displayed
some talent as a humorist. Her gestures
were especially good. Ben Windham was
slightly handicapped, in having chosen a
selection which was vaudeville, rather than
humor, but he did well with the part and
received more applause than the winner
of the prize for humorous declamation.

The program was not concluded until
the drizzle of the evening became a steady
rain.

Howard Held for Trial.
Fred Howard wss bound over to the dis-

trict court yesterday for an alleged statu-
tory offense sgainst his cousin. Miss Maude
Hildreth of Neola. la. The young man
was brought to South Omaha fmm Ixigan
several days ago. He waived his prelim-
inary hearine and was bound over under
IL'.uxl bstl. In default of which he waa taken
to the Douglas county Jail.

A complaint waa filed yesterday against
C 1.. Welsh for the alleged robbery of
the saloon operated by Herman Anger at
Twenty-sixt- h and Q Streets. This saloon
was entered Saturday night.

Hog Records Broken.
The South Omaha market was better

yesterday under lighter receipts for hogs.
The computations of the month of March
show that the South Omaha market broke
all known records In hog receipts for that
month of the year. The yards received
284,0(0 lings during the month, nearly 70,000

more than the record of any previous
March. Once or twice in the last ten years
the record for the month has been above

Birthday Dinner Party.
A birthday party was given at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Paddock. 1618 B
street. South Omaha. Wednesday, March
81, In honor of K. R. Howiey, father of
Mrs. O. K. Paddock, It being his eighty-eight- h

birthday. The guests were as fol-

lows: '
Walter B. Sheldon, double brother-in-la-

of Mr. Hawley. who is Ml years old; Mr.
and Mrs. Duane Rogers. I'erolval, la.; Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Wadhama. Perclval, la.;
Mr. and Mis. Jay Rogers. Perclval. la.;
Mr. and Mis. William Hheldon, Perclval,
la.; Mr. Jay Hawley, Perclval, la.: Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Hawley, Sidney, la.; Mr.
snd Mrs. Frank Hawley. Bartlett, Neb.;
Mr. B. R. Hawley. New York City, N. Y. :

Mr. J. B. Sheldon. I Porte. Tex.; Mr. and
Mrs. Willeti Graham. Shelby. Mich : Mr.
and Mrs. John Woodward. Council Bluffs;
Mr. and Mrs. George Paddock. South
Omaha; Mr. and Mra. Cyrus Wright. South
Omaha; Dr. and Mrs. R. I.. Wheeler. South
Omaha; Mra. Julia Thompson. South
Omaha; Mrs. Pullhtm and daughter, South
Omaha.

This dinner wss an informal r f.'alr, served
at l:3o, consisting of the best the market
affords, was served In courses and lasted
the greater part of the afternoon.

Magic City Gossln.
Call Glynn Transfer for moving Tel. 3R4.

Wall aper i rut prices, at Kuutsky s
Paint and Wall Paper Store.

Mra. E. I Howe will entertain the P.
E. O. society Saturday afternoon.

Jetter'a Gold Top beer delivered to any
part of the city. Telephone No. S.

Miss Vtnnle Robson is visiting her
brother at Blair for a day or two.

Success lodge No. 3.. Royal Achates will
give a rainbow social at Figle hall, this
evening.

Knoxall council of the Royal Arcanum
will give a card party at the Workmen
temple Friday evening.

Mrs. J. il. Van Dusen will entertain the
Magic City Kings Itoughlers this after-
noon at her home. iSA B street.

A. H. Murdoch tieing out of the city no
meeting of the Board of Fire and Police
eomm ssionere was held last night as had
been arranged.

The custodian of vital statistics. H. T.
Brass, reported sever.ty hirlhs ! i

t;ure deaths In March. The death rate In
South Omaha hae been low for a year.

Tbe death of Jamea T. Conley occurred
veaterday at hie home, Tntrty-nlnt- h and
R. streets. He was ' years old and Is
survived hv bis wlf snd two children. The
funeral is to he held at St. Mary's church
Friday at a. m.. '
During tbe spring every one would be

benefited by taking Foley's Kidney Rem-
edy. It furnishes a needed tonic to tho
kidneys after the extra strain of winter,
and It purifies the blood by stimulating
the kidneys, and causing them eliminate
the Impurities from it. F'tv'a Kidney
Remedy imparts new life and vigor. Pleas-
ant to. take. Sold tty all tlruggUts
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High Water Mark
in Building for
AnyThree Months

January, February and March of This
Tear Hare Broken the

Record.

Mors Imnrovements In the building line
.k- - I

three months of the present year than
during any similar period since the estab-
lishment of the building Inspector's

This Is shown by the monthly
report of Chsrles H. Withnell, city build-
ing Inspector.

The January record eclipsed the record of
any previous January, the February record
eclipsed any previous February, and the
March record was greater than any other
March. The percentage of Increase for
March, 1909. over March, 1!08. was 178. The
"high water mark" heretofore established
was made in January, February and March
In 1HS7, when the building permits totaled
$13.186. The new record Is t34.S70 higher,
permits for the first three months of this
yesr amounting to 11. 129. MS. During the
first three months of IS permits were

for buildings to cost $5:0. 20, but
little over half the record made during the
first three months of this year.

March. 1J09. was nearly $400,000 better
than March, 1. In the mot th Just closed
143 permits were Issued for Improvements
to cost 11.24.1. In Msrch, 1W8. 130 permits
were Issued for Improvements to cost $221,-62- 0.

The Increase Is $38!I.K$.

"The record for the last three montfis la
one that not only the department, but tha
entire city, should be proud of," said City
Building Inspector Withnell. "It shows
that Omaha Is not desd. neither Is It boom-
ing, but that It Is enjoying a steady,
healthful growth."

Wheat Goes Up
to High Point

Sells for One Dollar Fourteen and
Half Cents on the Omaha

Market.

Wheat sold for Sl.HH en the Omaha cash
msrket Thursday, which Is the highest
point.

While the Chlcsgo speculative market
was nutted at tl.a4, the Omaha cash mar-

ket really exceeded it. The freight rates
n ake a difference In the price. Omahk
market Is usually 7 cents under thr Chicago
market because of the freight. Thursday
It was only t cents under the Chicago
nrarket. making wheat worth 1 rent more
on the Omaha market than In Chicago.

CHICAGO. April 1. A new high record
mark for the season for all deliveries of
wheat ws recorded on the Board of Trade
here today when the May option sold at
11.20V and the July at $1.08 per bushel.
The new murk for the May delivery is
Within ISc of the best price established
during the famous Gates deal In 1905. Re
ports of damage by "winter killing" to
the crop in Ohio and Indiana were largely
responsible for the upturn.

ACTORS WORK FOR CHARITY

Edwards' School Kids Collect Money
for the Child Saving ln

stltate.

Ous Edwards' school kids from the m

started out Thursday for a cam-
paign to raise funds for the Child Saving
institute, doing singing stunts in the big
down town stores and some of the smaller
ones, after which they took up a collection
of $4(2.25 in thirty-fou- r contributions to be
given to the fund.

This novel skit Is sure to net a neat sum
for the new building of the institution as
well as stimulating interest and spreading
the news that the Institution Is after a
new home. The "school kids' were travel
lng in two automobiles which hsd big signs
on them telling of the mission they were
on. The following is the list of contribu
tion acknowledged Thursday:
previously acknowledged (includ

ing 126.0'H sunscriDea by ueorge A
Joslvn .$37,967.80

Orchard & WUhelm 250.00
Sommer Bros
Alfred Cornish A Co 24.00
Charles Btelger 10.00
Friend 10.00
W. V. Bennett 6.00
Chria Faber 6.00
J. A. Tuthlll 6.00
Cecil Berryman 3.75
Mrs. Robert Carleton 2.0)
Baby Blllle McCully 200
Cash 1.00
M. H. Kent 1.00
Svmpathlzer 1 00
Mrs. D. Dickenson 1.00
Friend 1 00
Mrs. Stein 1.00
Elizabeth Berryman 1.00
O. W. Hervey 1.00
Mrs. George Wells 1.00
For the babies 1.00
J. C Dougherty i.oo

Total .$38,311.66
Balance to raise. $36.6S8.4.
Umit of time. May 1. )9u9.

60,000 BALK ORIENTAL RIG

Commences Monday Morning, April
Fifth.

We secured 29 bales f Oriental rugs, an
especially attractive lot, at most favorable
prices. When you consider that we had
our pick from a $300.0u0 stock, naturally
we chose only such as we knew to be the
best values and the most artistic. These
rugs are now tn transit and will be here
in time for the Great Oriental Rug Sale
commencing Monday morning, April 6. in
the lot are rugs of all sices from the small-
est to the largest and all In between sizes.
There will be rug values of the most

sort and sn assortment un-
equalled. This is one of the most Interest-
ing 1ms of Oriental rugs we have ever
shown.

Bale commences Monday, April j.
ORCHARD A WII.HELM.

S. 16th St.

Quick Action for Your Money Tou get
that by using The Bee advertising columns.

Balldlna Permits.
Frank Kasp-r- . tt'ghlh and Francis

bi reels, fiame dwelling, 12.01V: Mary H.
McKay. 6I3S North Twenty-fourt- h street,
fianis dwelling. $2,600; Michael Hernan,

Boutn Seventeenth street, frame dwel-
ling. I1.6IO.

By Our Formula
Wn produce In Hood's Sarsaparllla
a modlclno that has an unap-pro- a

chad record of cures of
tcrofula, eczema, eruptions, catarrh,
rheumatism, anemia, nervousness, thai
tird feeling, loss of appetite, etc.

The combination and proportions of
the more than twenty different remedial
agents contained in Hood's tareaparilla
are known only to ourselves, go there
can be no substitute.

This medicine makes healthy and
strong the "Little Soldiers" in your
blood, those corpuscles that fight the
disease genua constantly attacking ou.

WHAT IS GEORGE TO BUILD?

Great Excitement Orer Sixteenth and
Harney Deal.

EXCAVATION CAUSES CURIOSITY !

Some Vagaest Dahlman Headqnnrlers,
Others Bryan School of Poli-

ties, hot oao Cinesa

the Riddle.

F.xcavation has begun at Sixteenth and
Harney streets and armethlng Is at last
to be erected on the corner which has
stood Idle for so leng. The property Is
valued, it SSo.oon and wss one time picked
as the jite for the new homo of the Union
Pacific headquarters.

When laborers began work Thursday
morning the business woild of Omaha be-

came agitated at once. The price cf city
lote as far out na Fort Calhoun went up
$100 each, while water works binds pushed
from 89 to 89.5 and closed thete. The real
estate offtree were the scenes of the wild-

est excitement and plans for other big
office buildings were sbandrned, except
that of J. t Brandels A Sons at Seven-trent- h

and Douglas streets.
Whst the new building at Sixteenth and

Harney streets will be has been a mitter
5, conjecture all day.

Success of the Dahlman democracy sug-

gested that the Dahlman club would build
a new headquarters, twelve stories In
height, top floors trt be rsed by the club,
lower floors for cafe, buffet, with sleeping
apartments and Ice water p'nt In the
basement.

Another story was to the effect that
John D. and Andrew Carnegie had been!
Interested, secured the property at a bar-
gain, would erect a seventeen-stor- y build-
ing, the top five floors to be occupied by a
school of politics to be headed by W. J
Bryan, who had been given sn endowment
by Mr. Carnegie through the Influence of
his friends In the Nebraska legislature.

Still others Insisted thst a fifteen-stor- y

bank building would be erected, to be oc-

cupied by a new state bank, which would
put on the windows, "Deposits Guaranteed
by the Btate of Nebraska."

George A Co., sgenta for the lot,
are unconscious humorists. On the one day
In the year when It was cruel to start
excavation of any kind, the firm put men
to work digging post holes for the erection
of a three-stor- y bill board. When pros-
pective tenants of the ney sky-scrap- tele
phoned to the firm's office to make reser-
vations, the office boy, who was a former
printer's devil, answered, "All we can let
you have la space on the bill boards April
fool."

TONY KICKA DE PURSA
BUTA SHE WON'T GO LOOSE

Kalian Makes Manfnl I.nnge nt Poek-etbo- ok

Fnstened to the
Sidewalk.

"Won't works," newsboys and police of-

ficers at the corner of Sixteenth and Far-na- m

streets had the Joke turned on them
Thursday, the same being all fooi'a day,
by Tony, a trash picker,

Tony, whose last . name looks like the
explosion of a language mill or a dic-

tionary turned wrong side out. was de-

tailed to pick trash on Farnam street
Thursday. He carried a sack half full of
more or less valuable trash and kept the
asphalt clean fromcurb to curb, some-

times picking up' peanut- - hulls from the
sidewalk. - ':

Just at noon some' of the Idle fastened
a good looking woman's purse to the side-
walk. Victim after victim fell and a crowd
assembled on all four corners to Jeer when
an Innocent made a grab for the handbag.

Police Clerk J J. Mahoney waa respon
sible for Tony turning the Joke. With the
commanding voice which the clerk pos-
sesses he told the trash picker to go and
get the purse and put it in his sack.

Tony one time kicked a monk out of
dlvl-dl- bush and his aim Is good. From
holding his arms above his head whle
eating the long strings of macaroni his
muscles are good. Thus equipped Tony
made a dive for the purse. The crowd
began to yell. A welt directed kick from
Tony's copper-toe- d boot took the pocket book
from its anchor and he solemnly poked it
into his traah bag.

CEREAL MAKERS WILL SEND
EXHIBITS TO CORN SHOW

W . F. Baiter Retnrns from w York
and St. I.on Is with This

Report.

W. F. Baxter of the Thomas Kllpatrlek
company returned Wednesday from New
York and St. IajuIs. where he has been on

business connected with his house and In-

cidentally looking after some of the in-

terests of the NationsI Corn exposition, of
which he Is a director.

"In St. I.ouis especially found a dis-

position on the fart of cereal manufac-
turers to take an interest in the exposi-

tion of 1909." said Mr. Baxter. "The St.
IjouIs grain men probably will sent a spe-

cial car to Omaha this year as Chicago
did last year, or perhaps a train. Those
who attended from St. last year
were very much Impressed. They ex-

pressed themselves as delighted with the
success of the Corn show movement and
have been telling their friends about the
big show in Omaha. As a result I expect
St. Ixuiis will be prominently and numer-
ously represented In lis'."

The manufacturers in eastern cities, who
will make exhibits al the Alaska-Yuko- n ex-

position In Seattle during the summer,
seem disponed to plan early to atop in
Omahi on their return Snd put in complete
exhibits rt the National Corn exposition.

opero Corporation.
I'ndoubtedly the richest transportstion

corporation In the I'nlted States. If not the
world, is the Pennsylvania Railroad torn- -

I pany. It has, for many yesrs, been blessed
' with able and honest management, botn
conservative and enterprising The annual
report to the stockholders, made by the
directors March 2. shows its assets to be
over tT06.uOO.000, of which half Is In roa,1
and equipments, one-thir- d In securities and
the remainder in cash and miscellaneous
properly.

Its liabilities are a funded debt of about
$300,000,000. the balance being in capital
stock, and a profit and loss credit t

Its gross income for the year was
tl3ti.000.000. Its total expenses $K.000.000.
leaving $jS.0O0.0OO as net profits, out of
which a dividend of I per cent was paid:
nearly $9,000,000 was expended in Improve-
ments, and almost a million added to the
profit and toss account.

These figures are hard to appreciate, and
the executive ability required to handle
such a bualneas must be of the highest
order. The vastneas of this business can
perhaps be better comprehended by a con-

sideration of the fact thtt its gross re-

ceipts for the year exceed both the re-

ceipts snd expendituree of the national
government In 1660. In that year the gov-

ernment received and paid out only 0.

The Pennsylvania Railroad com-
pany last year received and accounted for
$136.000.000. South Bend tlod.) Times.

Valley Loses
Saloon Fight

on Legal Blunder

Fails in Three Cases Because of
Bungle by Lawyer Who Made

Out Informations.

Valley prohibitionists who hoped to close
up or restrict liquor selling there have to
blame a bungling Job of making out legal
papers for failure In three rases.

Elmer E. Thomas waa the attorney for
the prohibltlonlnts In these cases, which
were quashed on motion of A. W. Jefferls,
opposing counsel.

Jcfferis raised the point In the morning
that the Informations against Oscar Tal-coo- t,

Jerome I.orets and Peter Sawyer were
not valid because rot positively sworn to.
After considerable debate. Judge Leslie
tcok his declsh.n under consideration until
1 p. m., when he sustained Jeffens. who
appeared with T. A. Sullivan of Valley for
the defendants.

Thomas then asked permission to amend
the Informations and argument began on
this. Of all the Valley crses the only on
lei tilting favorably to Thomas was that
In which the defendant did not contest, but
pleaded" guilty.

Benson Eagles
Will Fly High

Dedicate Their Auditorium Friday
Night and Give Banquet that

Will Hit the Spot.

Prerarstlons are now complete for the
dedication of the Benson Eagle auditorium
Friday evening. It Is expected that 300

or more Eagles and their women folks
will be at the banquet tables, and the menu
Indicates that it will be the greatest spread
ever put on a banquet table for the price.

"We can afford to give this banquet for
$1 a plate," said an officer of Benson
aerie, "because we have no rent to pay and
no help to hire. Wives and daughters of
members are to do the preparing and the
serving and we are sure of everything
being done Just right."

Dedication of the hall will precede the
banquet, which Is to be followed by a
ball. State President Ryder will officiate
as the representative of the grand presi-
dent and will be the toastmsster. The
toast list Is short, but It contains promts
of good things from such speakers as Post-
master Thomas, W. R. Bennett, George F.
West, Sam B. Wsdsworth of Council Bluffs
and Harry B. Fleharty of South Omaha.
A goodly representation Is expected at the
dedication and banquet from Council
Bluffs, South Omaha, Omaha, Florence and
all the nearby towns .where the order has
an aerie.

WOMAN SAYS LOAN AGENT
KEPT HER MONEY COLLECTED

She Haa Him Arrested on a Charge
of Petit Larceny of Tea

Dollars.

That W. S. Forney, 2132 North Twenty,
first street, a former collector for the An-

derson chattel loan firm of South Omaha,
collected $38 from her and kept it when he
had no right to do so. Is alleged by Mra.
Mary A. Harria of Omaha. Bhe hae caused
Forney's arrest on the charge of petit
larceny and he is now locked up at the
police station,, awaiting a hearing Saturday
morning.

Although ahe says he collected $:8 from
her, which amount she hsd borrowed from
the Anderson company after the
death of the husband last summer. Mrs.
Harris states In the complaint against
Forney that the amount of his alleged
larceny was $10. He Is said to have col-

lected the money In amall payments.

MAN'S LEG ISJROKEN TWICE

George Van Welden, Bricklayer, Sae-tal- ns

Merlon lajarles by
Earth Cava-J- n.

While working Thursday morning at
Thirteenth and California streets on the
big sewer that is being built by the city,
George Van Welden, a bricklayer, who
lives at 709 North Seventeenth etreef suf-

fered two breaks in his left leg when a
quantity of earth caved In on him. The

fractures were between the knee and
ankle. Dr. Fllzgibbon attended the man
and had him removed to the Omaha Gen-

eral hospital In the police ambulance.
Sewer Inspector George Pratt. M. Harsn

of 2013 Cass street. F. Sutter and S. Wil-

liams of 70 Uorth- - Seventeenth street,
were the first to the aid of Van Welden.
The accident happened about 9 o'clock and
Is supposed to have been due to the condi-

tion of the earth following the rain. Al-

though painful, the Injured man's hurts
are not critical and he was hurt In no

other way.

A Horrible Ienth
results from decaying lungs. Cure coughs
and weak, sure lungs with Dr. King's New
Discovery. 50c and $1.00. For sale by

Beaton Drug Co.

Scottish Concert
By members of Clan Gordon and friends,

si Trinity Methodist church. Twenty-firs- t
and Blnney streets. Friday evening,
April 2. Program:

gong ''Scotland." Colonel William Ken-
nedy.

Recitation Thomas Johnson.
Song ''Banks o" Loch Lomond," Mrs. 3.

D. I.ees.
Song "Mary p' Argyll," R. G. Watson.
Bagpipe Polo Regimental Marches. W.

H. Wallace.
Kong Miss Johnson
Recitation "The Rapids," Mr. J. R.

Bryson.
Kong "My aln Folk," Mrs. John Mac-tagga-

Song "Rothesay Bay," Miss Jean Ken-
nedy.

Musical Turn James C. Lindsay.
Duet 'Scots Wha Hae," Watson and

Kennedy.
Song "Rocked In the Crsdie of the

Deep," Colonel H. W. K MacDonald.

Card of Thanks.
To I ne many friends who have been so

kind to our dear mother and wife dur-
ing her illness, and especially to the friends
who contributed so much smpathy and
affection in our bereavement.' and for tha
many beautiful floral trlbutea, we sin-

cerely return our thanks.
M. SACHS AND SONS.

Sturdy oaks from lit tie acorns grow
advertising in The Bee will do wonders for
your business.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Colonel B. H. Barrows, who en March It
accepted a thirty days' vacation, the first
In his eight years of service with the office
of collector of the port of customs of
Omsha, Is hack sgsln si his desk. Colonel
Barroms waa of the opinion that It was
harder work to try to loaf for thirty davs
than to work and he haa gone back to
aork after to weeks' reek

s

m a

Spring Cravenettes
and

Overcoats
Liko every other well-dresse- d

man you will need a Lifflit Over-
coat or Cravenette to protect you
from the Spring wenther. We
hnve them in such diversity of
style and pattern as to makv it a
pleasure just to see them.

They are made of the very fin-

est fahrics, hand-tailore- d in an
exceptional manner, thus insuring
correct style, perfect fit and the
best service. You will find any
number that will please you and
the modest prices asked, will ap-
peal to you very strongly. See
them at

$8.50 to $25
"THE HOISK OK

dMra)ka&o

STOMACH CENTER OF HUMAN

LIFE-A- LL ELSE SECONDARY

The success which has followed L. T.
Cooper during the psst year with his new
preparation. Cooper's New Discovery, Is
unparalleled. Cooper has a novel theory.
He believes that the human stomach U
directly responsible for most disease. To
quote his own words from an Interview
upon his arrival In an eastern city: 'The
average man or woman cannot be sick If
the stomach Is working properly. To
be sure, there are dlsesses of a virulent
nature, such as csncer, tuberculosis, oia-bete- s,

etc., which are organic, and are
not tra'cable to the stomach, but even
fevers can. In nine cases out of ten, be
traced to something taken into the,stom-
ach. All of thla half-sic- nervous ex-
haustion that Is now so common, Is caused
by atomachic conditions, and It is because
my remedy will and does regulate the
stomach that I am meeting with 6tic.li
success.

"To sum the matter up a sound di-

gestive apparatus that Is doing its full
duty, getting every particle of vitality
out of all food by transferring It to the
bowels In a perfectly digested state this
above all else brings health."

The following unsolicited endorsement
comes from J. L. Turk, living at 913
Locust street, Vlncennes, Iiul. Mr. Turk
la well known throughout the Ohio and
Mississippi valleys. He is now sixty-eig-

years of sge, and claims his general
health is better than for some time past.

that's

OR

0

II Iti H MERIT"

'

"For several years," says Mr. Turk, "I
have suffered from stomnch trouble. 1

was In a badly weakened and run-dow- n

condition. After eating I would bloat,
and be In pain and distress for sevrsl
hours. An all-go- feeling would coma
over me, and I had no energy nor ambi-
tion whatever. This' condition continued
for a long time, although I took I'csl-me- nt

from several good physicians, and
tried a number of patent remedies, with-
out relief.

"On reading of Mr. Cooper's theory I

became convinced that he was right, and
procured several bottles of his New Dis-

covery preparation. In order to test Ms
claims. It afforded prompt relief, and
when I had taken three bottles, my trou-
ble had disappeared and I waa feeling
like a different man. To make my re-

storation sure I took two more bottles
of the New Discovery. It has now been
severs! months since I stopped taking tho
Cooper medicine, and I have experienced
no pain or distress In that time, .ilthoutiii
I eat anything I wish.

"The medicine, also relieved mo of
chronic constipation and pllos, the latter
having bothered me for many yearn.
Cooper's New Discovery Is a wondcrfjl
preparation and I recommend It to any
one. suffering from stomach trouble."

Cooper's New Dlncovery Is sold by all
druggists everywhere. A sample bottle
sent free upon request by addressing Tho
Cooper Medicine Company, Dayton, Ohio.

From the
finest lace to
the thickest woolen.
Wiss Scissors or Shears
cut clean and sham

wilts norU . . 1 , , 4 1

PACIFIC

. . iJ niiuill llicbest is an absolute neressitv nc V.c i, ,.:...J , " ? IO.J VAVIU.liir.ly. ihey cost no more than inferior brands, andthe trade mark is our guarantee; absolute satis-
faction or a new pair or your money back.

Jopttfar atyl,,, flOo. 1 o .fl.OO, according- - f o aize.wherever (rood cat lory in mold.

The WISS Razor gives the cleanest,
smoothest shave.

AND

Where land is cheap, towns are new and
, opportunities are exceptionally good for

farming or business.
See the Pacific Northwest country

for vourself. .Take advantage of the

LOW HOMESEEKERS' FARES

l n effect

Every First and Third Tuesday of Each Month During 1909

VIA

NBON

Tom
ALTO

KltM'trir II lock Signals all the May
The Safe Itoacl Ut Travel.

Ask about the Alaska-Yukon-I'acifi- e Kx)hitioii
at Seattle, Wash., this year.

Kor full information inuire of '

CITY TICKET OFFICE, 1324 FARNAM ST.
'Phones: Bell Doug. 1828; and Ind.


